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England, Scotland, Northern Ireland & Ireland 11 Days 
 

Departure date:   2023 Aug18    2024 Aug16       code: EDL-11 
 
Highlights : 
- Visit London, Dublin, Belfast, Edinburgh, Lake Loch Ness,  Liverpool, Shakespeare's Birthplace, York, Oxford, 
Cambridge, Glen Coe, Bath, Stonehenge, Lake Windermere, Bath, Scotland Highland, Giant's Causeway 
-  Free Upgrade hotels and local famous 3-course cuisine. 
-  Free optional:  Loch Ness cruise and tour ( include ), finding giant monster 
-  Visit the best universities in the world -  Cambridge & Oxford 
-  Breathtaking scenery of Scottish Highlands: best of Scotland's mountains, lakes 
-  Lake boat and Steam train in Lake Windermere is England's largest lake 
-  Magnificent sea views with ferry across The Irish Sea. 
 
 
Day 1:  Toronto  Dublin / Ireland 
Departure from Toronto to Dublin / Ireland. Overnight flight 
 
Day 2:  Dublin Sightseeing - Belfast ( Dinner ) 
Upon arrival in Dublin , Capitol city of Ireland , Visit Trinity college, include Library with the book of Kells.  Then visit 
Guinness Storehouse. Learn the Guinness beer making and try beer.  Then we drive to Belfast, capitol of North Ireland. 
Overnight at Holiday Inn Belfast or same class. 
 
Day 3:  Belfast - Carrick-a-rede - Giant's Causewasy ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After hotel breakfast, we will visit the Giant's Causeway - renowned for its hexagonal basalt columns, was created from 
a volcanic eruption 60 million years ago. It is Northern Ireland's only UNESCO World Heritage Site .Carrick-a-rede Rope 
bridge - one of Northern Ireland's best-loved attractions. Then we will visit Belfast, picture at Titanic Museum. 
Overnight at Holiday Inn Belfast or same class. 
 
Day 4:  Ferry - Edinburgh ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After hotel breakfast, we will take a ferry to Scotland providing the best ferry experience on the Irish Sea. Upon arrived 
the Capitol of Scotland - Edinburgh,  Discovering the secrets of the historic old town, guarded by Edinburgh Castle, 
which sits on a strategic site on castle rock. The historic Royal Mile, also the most famous Elephant Cafe which is the 
birthplace of Harry Potter. Overnight at Leonardo Hotel or same class. 
 
Day 5:  Glen coe – Loch Lomond – Fort William – Lake / Loch Ness ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After hotel breakfast, we will proceed to 007 movie SkyFall’s making palce – Glen Coe, then visit Loch Lomond, Our 
journey northwards starts with a drive to Loch Ness enjoy glorious scenery. FREE Optional tour to embark on a cruise 
on Loch Ness to keep an eye out for giant monster. Overnight at Leonardo Hotel or same class. 
 
Day 6:  Gretna Green - Lake Disrict - Lake Windermere – Liverpool ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After hotel breakfast, we will proceed to the wedding city Gretna Green,  Lake district, Largest lake of England " Lake 
Windermere", optional tour for ferry and steam train. After we drive to Liverpool, for Liverpool Anfield Stadium and the 
most famous Cavern Pub- Birth Place of Beatles. Overnight at Radisson Blu Liverpool or same class. 
 
Day7:  Liverpool - York – Stratford ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After hotel breakfast, we will visit York city hall, and the York basilica, walking alone the longest middle-century wall in 
England. We will visit most beautiful street of England “York Street”. Later afternoon, we proceed to Stratford Upon 
Avon - the home town of Shakespeare. Overnight at Macdonald Alveston Manor Hotel or same class. 
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Day8:  Shakespeare's birth place - Oxford ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After hotel breakfast, we will visit Shakespeare's birth place , after we visit the famous University in England - Oxford.  
Overnight at DoubleTree by Hilton Bristol or same class. 
 
Day 9:  Bath - Stonehenge - London ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After hotel breakfast, we will visit the beautiful city of Bath where our sightseeing tour includes a visit to the Roman 
Baths as well as a drive through the city to admire its Georgian architecture. Proceed to the Stonehenge. Afternoon 
back to London. Overnight at DoubleTree by Hilton Docklands Riverside or same class. 
 
Day 10:  London – Cambridge ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After hotel breakfast, we will visit the beautiful Cambridge. You could take the boat along the river (optional tour) ,then 
back to London to continue the city tour.  Westminster Abbey, River Thames etc., after lunch you can have free time at 
london. Overnight at DoubleTree by Hilton Docklands Riverside or same class. 
 
Day 11:  London ✈ Toronto ( Breakfast ) 
After hotel breakfast. We will transfer to the airport and fly back to Toronto. 
 
 

C$4699/person. Include Air tickets, Bus, 4 - 5 * Hotels, Meals and Taxes. (GOVIP C$4599) 
* Single room supplement $1100. 
 
Tour included﹕ Air Ticket, hotels, sightseeing ( except optional tour ), meals, coach, local guide and tour leader service. 

Not included﹕Medical Insurance , Services charge for the Tour leader, Guides and Drivers total £132 (British Pound ) 
/client, Optional tours. 
Visa: Canada & USA & HKSAR passport ( visa not no required), China passport ( UK visa ).  
As visa requirements change frequently, please check local government official information. The company, GOGO 
TOURS, is not responsible for any failure entry with local customs and immigration due to visa or passport issues. 
Others: No extra bed provided for children ( 2-11 years old ) if staying with 2 adults in one room. If 3 persons sharing a 
room, $15/person discount can be applied ( not guaranteed the third bed could be added ). Tour fee already is 3-4 % 
deducted from the original price. Please pay the original price if using credit card.  
Regulations﹕The deposit is $ 300/person. The balance should be paid off 60 days before departure. The tour itinerary 
will be adjusted if necessary. If the tour is cancelled, the deposit will be refunded. If client cancelled the trip, 91 days or 
more prior to departure date: full refund. If client cancel trip between 61-90 days prior to departure date, $100 is non-
refundable. If client cancel tirp between 31- 60 days prior to departure, 45% of total paid amount is non-refundable.   
8-30 days prior to departure : 90% of total paid amount is non-refundable. Less than 7 days prior to departure date, 
including no show: 100% of the total paid amount is non-refundable.                                        Effective date: Jan 2023 


